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i -y 'we rs-nit tu readers witir a

pot'ait of Nana Saihib, whoe capture Was

-asit dllubt upon the identity of the person in

custody. With it we gi' the fotliowing ae-

'tuit of tle terrible massre of Cawnpore,
fir liilDr. Biite'" ian d tif th Vef d," wlitl
riuppiands a nt d and surti rt -narratie of

the fearful t'ruedy r lw' events thut pre-

oddit :

bThemrs're oft ''awnrt" liai lînr trily
t 1id '" the bla-kest crime in human iiitory."
Vtt'ry eliuiit of pei tidy anrd crruelty was t-on-
i-rtrated iii it. N ro ac-t î've'rî car-ried to su mxranxy
hertr stcihi a tirill of ot-ror-x as did tlie' deed
ititht cason[i d-)Iut n the ith of July,

He tity of 'won.t t is situiatedt-d( in thîe
ankstif the Gnges, six lundred and twenxty-

i-ighlt urriles f r C'ahLcutta, mtil two hundred
and sixty-si nilesfromt hDelii. At the time of
th e great Rebellioi, tlie Exnglish general o-:unr-
riraxndiig the staitito nwas Sir Ilurgi Wheeler.
Me laid unde111-r' hiiii- tomnxrurnd f .ou Sepoy regi-
ments, arid about liree uIindred Eiglislh sol-
dit-r. Ili addition to these, there were the
xx i %es anxd ichildren of the Englisi ofliter's iiand
of his own fore, an t of the force ut Lucknow.
Oiude liaving Ibeei but recently annxexed, the
fanilie of the otteers in Luknow could not
vet obtaiii i)uses there, adi t so were left for the
p2resent under tie uare of Sir Il ugh Wleeler tt
Ca w npore. Wlhei the alarmi began to extend,
tie ladies and hiIirldrenx iof the statioins arournd
a-lto went to hixm for protection, so that before
the rebellion broke out, tie (Gentxeral founrd hiu-
,'If responsible for the are of over tive
hiundred and sixty wonen and children with
ounly threeuiinidre'd English soldiers and about
oie hundred and forty other Europeansi, for
thieirprotection.

SiriHug had beei ix fifty years in India.
lis age and his confidence in the luyaltyof the
itepoys under hris conmand ill-fitted himfar

tlte position lhe thetn ield. Ie wouldnoteredit
Ite imminence of danger, nror make that pro.
vision against it whi'ih sme of those uider
lis orders believed to be urgently necessary.
ie still trusted tlheluyalty ao the Narr.nrX a U aiib,
and placed the overnment treasure -an im-
mîense suni of money-uxnderihis eare ; and there
itaS even a proposal to send the ladies and
ihildren off to the Bitioor palace for safe-keep-
ing. There was a strong magazine on the
biaiks of tne Ganuges, well provided withmuni-
t ions of war and with suitable shelter, to which
Sir iglh uigithae taken his charge, and
where, it is believed, heie could have ield out
sili relief rî'ieiah i him-; but, uînfortunat'ely, ie
thought ithterwle. belieinig imself not
trtxng enough itohold it. So hie erossed the

i nainl aid took a position on the open plain, in
t wi large ont-story barracks, and tirew up a
1>w eartI-work armind it, and tlhourghît irirself
-t-'rre till aissistanue t'ondd reachimin froum (tai-

t uttri. lUe dil iot take tie pretaut ion to pirovi-
ioii exr this plaie properly or in time, and also
left the strog intreneiient on the Ganges
stoiretd witi artillery of all sizes, and with
bot irnd shel to mnnrt'atch, with thirty boats full

if anunti ition moored at tire rlanding-plae-
lt-f ill tio fall into tie iands of iis enemiesr ;
an it was i-tually used, profusely used,
i nsitiuiît hilselhf in tie terrible days that follow-
#c The fe wcainnnx whiih lie took with him
w-rt oli) matchir f'o thouset ie left behinrîd and
tilt tir lie lad afterwaIrdto figlit so fiercely and
utt t-tui-l edisadvanntage.

On tte 1-Ith of May intelligent'e reaclied
thm of th' ixfearfiil massacres of M3reerrt and

-hi. xOn the 5tht of .lune te Cawnpore Se-
piys broke inîto opin xuîrtinyv, Iaviing ltbeen
jined by ottier' reigime-ntts froms Oude. The
Ntna Siblind been in irtintiate conrmunica-
tioi with le ringleaders ; yet for some rea-
-,, Ior uother p'urobably a disinclination to mur-
de-r tiheir otlicers or to face tie few Englisi

illtru thure, the Sepoysseerned more inclined
ti lait theti1.1t, station and llarrhi for )elhlii thian
11, remaini nd attak the Engls. Tiey aitu-
:iy started, perforned tht tirst stage, and en-

trpd irt na place called Kullianport. The
e ilyx A /t'emîttolair anrd is marrste-'rruow sa-a thant
tii tiurrour d i-ure. Axrrivixre lin tire u'ampu,

b t- pirsuadedi the' Sepoyt~ hosit tii rtetturn tut
a'utptrx and pirultrt all thti Euglirh to tht'
ritdr beforei th-y left tire pinace. Thetir urn-

uîj Ilignue's ru wa t oven~rce by tihe promxise tuf
mimiuirt-d ptilagi, and the' tilfer by tIre Mahra..r

tjb riott a giuld ankledtt tot euach St-puy. Thiey' xe-
iti-id thlutir stips. 'lhant nright tire Enuglishr

- mti trs xweret, som oxruf thremi, slktepinrg in thetir
ut wnxii houses, ixngiing thIat thney hadut teen t-ie
laust tif thanut Si'piy armny. irrt tire intenrtilen
ixaus liii wnr toî u'ommîrenee' tire attaî'k at ocrîe, andi
thler-c waus barelt'y timeto sînxumrr theofhicers xarii
f nilriî -tid il r-e it b eganul. Everys' ting tut

value, clothing and stores tof all k<n-ds, had t utt-r sex- Th'11e sharp-shooters and gunners of
be sxuddenly abandoned. He w'ho iiîhiat loise '-Nana Sahib were true to their heathenism.
and sultry night of tmidsuinmmer hamî-ouîgit a 'îThey glivei no rest, and showed ne merey.
little air and sleep on his hrouse to Juigit iit -Soinæ ladius were slain outriglit by grape or
stay " to take any thingout of iris use:'' he round shot, others by the bullet ; many were
who ihad been on early service ii tie fieId ncrusied by the splinters or the falling walls.
migit not I tl'ur back toi take his clothes." At fir-st every projectile that struck thebar-
Few and happy were they whol hia( tim tt uracks, where thiey were crow-ded together, was
snatoch a single crange of rnaime'nt. Somte lui-t the signal for hiiea-t-rendinirg shrieks,and low
tieir lives by waiting to tress. So that, hlmf- witling,îxmore heart-renuding still ; but ere lonug
tlad, confused, and brettiless, the devoted tineanid habit iad taurgit then to stutfer and to
band rusied intothe breastwork, wiihu thi'y far in silen''. 

T
ie unequal ontest could not

entered otnly to suffer, and left only to die. last Lig. Bv the end of the first week every
Within this ruiserable inelostre, containing onlie of tîne professional artillery men had been

two barracks designed for onily one iundred killed or wouided, besides tioe who had fallen
men eaei, and surroided by a nmud warll only all aroudti the position. Sunr-stroke hadi dazed
four feet bigi, tiree feet in tirikness at the anxrd killed several. Their only howitzer was
base, aud but twelve irncihes nt the top-where knoked elear off it-s carriage, and the otlher
the batteries were constru-ted by tie simple -axnunonî disabled, save two pieces which were
expedient of leaving ainaperturefor each gun, withndrawnr uder totver, loaded with grape,
so that the artillerymen served their piteces as and rserved for the purpose of repelling an
in the field, with tlheir'personrs entirelv exposed assault. Eve tithe bore of these iad been in-
to the flire of the eneny v-within this inelosure jured so that n uianister î'ould not be driven
were iurddied togethler a thousand peo- honne, and the poor ladies gave up their stock-
ple, onrly fourhundred and forty cf whom were iigs t-o supply the case tfor a novel but not
men, the rest being vome a and o'iildren. runiserviceable eartridge. As their tire became
liere, without anything that ouldl hie alled more faint, tiat of the eunmy augmiented ii
shelter, without proper provisionsr for a single volumi, rapidity, and precision-asuxalties
week, exposed to the raging sunt by day and munteil up fearfilly, and ai ,length their mis-
to the ironb ail of deaithi y day xand night, fortuines c-iulminrated in a wholesale disaster.
these Christian people hid tio endure fir Onîe of the twio barracks had a thatched roof.
twenty two days the pitiless bitoixbarduient,tie in tis, as mtre roomy, were collei-ted the siîk,
rifle-siots, and storming parties, lauontuebed aut and woiunded, and women.. On the evening of
them fron a well appointed army uof nearly the eighthI day of the boimxbardxment the enemy
tenl thousand mien. ueeded in lodging a liglhtedI "carease" oni

low' well these four indred and for ty meni the roof, and the whole building was spee'dily
nust hbave fouglit, wlen, with closed teeth anl in n blaze. No, effort was spared or risk
bated breath, the Brahmiini and the Sixoini shNrunned to resu-e the hpless inmates; but, in
thius losed fur their death grapple, whtere ln spite tof all, two lirave men were brned to
quarter was asked or received, mray le imagin- death. I)urinng tiit nigit of horror the artil-
ed. But wion tat imag'arinre the terror iid tin'helery and markstnmen of the enreryr, aided y the

sufferings of that rowd of five iruired anld lur ight uio thie buxring building, poured their

sixty ladies and eLildren, not one of iwhom îrul tire oi the bisy men who were trving to
touiLd be saved, evei by all the valor of thos-e save lte pro-tivisionisanutd amuurnuition, adil livinîg
bnrve meinwo fotrught t hd and ti s buridens more peîious still, ouit of the fire,
rapidly toroit et th lt!t tof the whliole while the gnuards, ruching silent and watch-
nunmbtr, only tirie tmenes-r pd 'aptain i ul, finger tn trigger, ent at his stat ion behind
Delafsse, Majr' T hmsnri, and Priate Mun'- the utter wall, -ould see the countless foes,
phy. revealed now and agaiin iby tieglaret, prowling

Anerica and Eurpie ave vr- forbi n ad yelliing around the oter glom like so
their warriors to point the swordni rt a fenale mainy demons ager foir their prey.
breast. lBuxt Asiatis hbave no such s'r'ults. 

T ie misery fell chiefly o tithe ladies; tiey
lThe Ilindoosx, who allow their womuen few or were niow obliged to pass their days and nights
uno personal rigits, andl the nhmedns, li a temperature varying froti ie lndred
xwho dubrht if thiey uave souls, aive nro ttniuli'tr- and t tienty to one Ilunrred and thirty-eight
w for' lire positionr in'triatmn't tof ti' weJ- dgreI, owin g benth sîui shlter as tit

low eartli work could g i d aii ll iib t
womlen whio had been1/ougtif)p in th lap of
iuxury, and w-ho had iever till iiow kæ(m ri n
moment if physical privation. Ther' n
but two wells w ithin reailh ; onre ef themie ia'
beeni used to receive their dead for, tihe,
could not blury themi- th itrl wer so rain
ipon day and iight by the shell of tio enemi
that rt last it Icaie the .crtain o rik tf d h
to remirarri loniIrg enough tot draI ip, fro:tn
depth of over sixty feet, a b ,ket of wat:r f'r
tie piruclied wo'mti anicid childrei. Y't t i

sity compelled that rik, wile it xridi' the i
if water rare itnd prie»,buit Ilft r itrît-.
wash thir persons ior thtir woun. A 'br
gill tif thour andt t handfiul t' i rplit 
Iow their daily suistenaniic. The ml eiti

stores Lad aibeeln dstroed li the ntIr
itiox-tiere 'reiainxed no drugs, or trdial,

(tits to cure or alleviate. The Landage- f'r
the nîewly wounirxdeil werie supipllied tCI thi lî"îp
sons of the ladies, wi obly parted wiIt li
clothinrg for thris purrpose, till 11:my of tinet
barely had enough left to sîreen the.ir perim
And to tis coidition wl-re thte t'ne beauti
womn rediuted lierid di tîgt la.r in 'if-tid1
mrisery, wheitre dilly and xoud-ty wr
litoîurly s huOked, itiouiglh nt-ver f i imomeinrîî'tu r
impaired. Baiire-foitedi n'd raggd, hggrd
and enaiiiated, pîarhiold w ithi drouglit and faini t
withI runger, tliey sat wating to ILar thtur
tiey were widows. Eah mornirng dtpîxed
the hollow in the yiunrgesit chteek, and aidde
a niew furrow to the fuirest brv. iit, e
posure, and depression speet-dlily lt'cimated tii, t
hapless company, while a liidous trtin of dîlj
ases--fever, îappexy, insanity, îebolr, irl

dlysentery-began to rtdd tieir rrs to il-
dlreadful aund runpîar alleled sî'ene. Ahi L i evi
this dues not ly arrny mti-nixs exauliii st the le itt
terrors, but we cai go n rthetr'r. AÅî-'i 'ir
ladies will add their generorstiiarsb' t 1i-
w hici have been ti-)wing fir- tlirs . .> 1

uany a Etnish Loi' dri t h p-t t
ieCars.

uey tried liard tu o tr iiîdî t' î i tit
outside world- cithi Luc or AIlahaht
- for they hîad a tfew fiitl rnati vi-s c i
tured forth for them litlit so il t tose ri the
cuvalry piekets arouid thcir position that oN
one personever returned to then. These spic
were barbarously rised. Te -rit r :îswsme
-f tieml after the Rebellion in their muiilt di

itate-their Lands erut oti, or their noses spîit
open ; and oie poit fellow Lad lost handl,
nose and ear. The iatie mode if mutilation
was horribly painful, the limb bein g sometirmers
chopped off with a tulwxar- a 'oarse sw.rd-
and the stump dipped in tbiiiig il tao ini r rut

the bleediig.
Events liad now reaihed teitr re emr

ity. The sweetnress of existente ia dvanished,
and the last flicker of hope had died awaiy.
Yet, noved by a generous despair atid arn ini-
vincible self-respect, they still fougrht oi
for dear life, and for lives dearer than their
own. By daring and vigilance, and unparail
leled endurance, these brave and suffetring nwnr1
staved off ruin for another day,and yet anoth-
er. Long had their eyes and ears strained iii
the direction of Allahabad, hoping for the
sucior that was never to reach them. Tihe
23rd of June dawned-tlie anniversary of the
battle of Plassey. The Nana Sahib had vowed
to celebrate that centenary of the rise of the
English power in its utter overthrow ; the Se-
poys had sworn by the moAt solemnî oath ,t
their religion to tcoquer or perish on that dat
Early in the ieoruing the whole force was
moved up to theassault; the guns were brotuglit
up within a few hundred yatrds of the wall ,
the infantry in dense array advance, their skii -
mishrers rollinrg before tnemî great bales of
eotton, proof against the bulletsof the besieged,
while the cavalry charged at a gallop in anoti-
er quarter. It was all in vain. The contei't
was short but sharp. The teamis whieb dre w
the artillery were shot dowrn, the hb'ales were
fired, the sharpshooters driveni bcik on thIr
columns, and the saddles of tii cavalry wetri
emptied as tiey tarme on. The Sepoy holit
reeled before the dr'ealfil resistainrce anid ifer
back discourraged -nor eould they lbe induc.et
to reniew the effort. Tlit eveninîg a partiof
them drewi iear the position, mad- tteisanc-
after their fashion, and asked leave to rencv
their dead. This acknowledment of nii irp
ty triuniph was a poor onsolation ti tie
gaIrnt and starving Enrgl ieni under tlt'
siadow of the imipending doom of tlhei-hi'l iNc-'

and throse whioi thiîey so wellîdfended.
The result of tis day's oflit p :ruet r

sudder bnrge in tire plans of tire Nana Sali
lie beganr to despairtof taîkirng the poisitionî u

storma, anxd ev ents we're tforbiiddiî in him to wa:i
foir tire sloerx procîiess tif stari ationx. Thie t-

poys were ailreaudy grmalinrg, andit ranotther re.-
pulse would set themxr enspirixng TLî risurpcr
saiw ire miust birixrg martters to ra speeîdy concli u
sion; for, in radditionx tii Se'pîy dhistntri
xrmors had al'rady r''ieaihe imr tuf rtn ariing-
ing forte haivinig left Be'înîx-es t'' save t'hotse
wh'iom ire hîad re'solvedi tii destroiy. Hie lîî rad n't

a day to loset. It biehove'd the rmonxster tii brixng
tire moatter tii a spee'dy îcxnclusionx l'y titi
mneans, even the very' fultst, rs aIl otheris hadî
faîiled. He'tît' h rir rt"'îîl -'i tut inîsniare rîltr
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